REAL-TIME EMPLOYEE DATA IDENTIFIES CORE
AREAS FOR S4 FINANCIAL TO IMPROVE
ENGAGEMENT IN OVERALL WORKFORCE

PROJECT OVERVIEW:

S4 Financial Ltd is a firm of independent financial advisers specialising in
providing advice on Wealth Management, investments, retirement planning,
managing risk, tax efficiency, estate planning and Cash Flow modelling.
S4 Financial began working with hug in 2020. Their aim was to gain critical
insights into their workforce. S4 Financial implemented the hug platform and
encouraged employees across the organisation to participate. Based on realtime employee feedback, hug identified core areas for S4 Financial to focus on
improving their organisational employee benefit score.

CHALLENGE:

S4 Financial aimed to enhance their understanding of their workforce and
individual employees. They place a high value on overall employee satisfaction,
and wanted deeper insights into areas they could further provide support to
their employees. They sought a human resources technology partner to
provide insights into their workforce. S4 Financial also wanted actionable data
that could be leveraged to improve the employee experience.
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SOLUTION:

To encourage a genuine response from S4 Financial, each employee module
on the hug platform provides a complimentary personalised support
programme. Each programme is totally confidential and based on clinically
proven measuring tools which will adapt to the individual’s needs.
hug’s real time dashboard enabled S4 Financial to track responses and
emerging trends. The post-survey analytics provided S4 Financial with clear,
actionable data to improve the employee experience.

FINDINGS:

Based on real-time employee feedback, hug data
identified that S4 Financial could improve their
organisational engagement score. hug data also
identified a mind score of 83%, showing great
feedback for their mental health module.

72% of employees across S4
Financial participated with
the hug platform, providing

The hug data broke the organisational score down real-time feedback on their
by gender and age. This granular data helps S4
employee experience.
Financial match employee benefits to varying
demographics, thereby boosting overall employee
satisfaction. This will help drive up S4 Financial's
engagement score and overall employee wellbeing.
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